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distinctly that the claiiiiant here is a trustee for the judgmeiit- 
debtor; he merely finds a state of facts from which we are asked ' 
to infer that he intended so to’ find. ' I  do not thinls that we 
ought to draw that inference from those facts, and, therefore, wo 
think {hat he was wrong in the conclusion to which he came, and 
that this rule must be made absolute -with costs.

T. A. r . Ride ahsoluie.
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Hefme, Mf. Jusiice Toitenliam and Mr. Justice Norris.

M O E E S H W A R  P B R 8 H A D  N A B  A IN  S IK G H  (P la in t if f ) d. SH E O B A - 
BAIT M A H T O  (DEiTENDAN'r)

AN D

MOHESHWAR PEBSHAD NARAINSINGH (P m i k t if f ) v, DUBSUN 
EAUT AHD OTHEBS (DEFENDANTS),®

Might of occupancy—Jgrmnent restrkting right of ocmpanc^—The Bengal 
Tenancy Act {Aci VIJl of 1885), s. 178, JpplicabiKfi/ of, io suits 
pending when Act came into force.

Sootion 178 of the Bengal Tenancy Act (Act VIII of 1885) has no appli- 
catioa to suits instituted before the date on which that Act came into force.

So whore a landlord sued to eject a tenant who had executed a solenamah 
agreeiag to hold the land in suit for a specified period at a specified rent, and 
providing that the landlord was to be at liberty to enter on the lanils at the 
expiry o f the period, and the suit was instituted on the 6th October, 1885, and 
whore it was foiind that at the date of the solenamah the tenant had acquired 
a right of occupanoy with respect to some of the lands in suit: Seld, that 
the tenant was not entitled to the bonofits oonferrod by s. 178, ol. 1, eub- 
olauso (b) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, but was liable to bo ejected.

T h e  suits which gave rise to these three appeals wore instituted 
on the 6th October, 1885, and their object was to  eject the defend
ants from certain lands in their possession.

It was alleged by the plaintiff that the defendants held their 
lands under the terms of a solenaffiali, dated the 21st September, 
1878, from the year 1286 to the year 1290, The solmwrmlt con- 
taiued a stipulation that after the expiry of the term the land
lord (the plaintiff in these suits) would be at liberty to enter upon

^ Appeals from Appellate Decrees Nos. 2138, 2139 and 2140 of 1886, 
against the deerees of Baboo Amirto Lall Ghatterjee, Subordinate Judge of 
Barun, dated the 29th of July, 1888, affltmjag the decrees of Baboo Harihur 
Oham, Munsiff of Ohupra, dated the 15th of March, 1886.
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1887 the lands, and the I'yola (Iho defendants) would not be allowed to 

M oH B ain^ cultivate the same without executing a now lease,
PEBSHAD solenamah was alleged to have boon made with a view to

N a e a i n  P ,
S in gh  compromising cortaxn suits then ponding for the recovery of

SauoBARAN arrears of rent. The term covcrod by the solenamah expired in
Mahto. ĵ 290, and as the defendants hold ovor a verbal notice to quit was

served and these suits were institutod.
The defendant in appeal No. 2138 admitted the solenamah, but 

the other defendants denied it. All the defendanta pleaded limita
tion, denied notice and its sufHciency, and claiuiiod a right of 
occupancy. The Munsiff held that the defoudants had admitted
ly held over after the expiry of tho term and paid rents to the 
landlord ; that at the time of the solenamah the defendants had 
acquired a right of occupancy in portions of the laud.? covered by 
the solenamah', and that in consoquonco, under s. 17S, cl. 1, sub- 
clause (b) of Act YJ.TI of 188.5, tJic solenamah taking away that 
right was invalid, Upon these grounds ho dismissed the suits 
without deciding as to whothor tho solenamah was genuine or not

The lower Appellate Court found that as regards the defend
ants in the appeals Nos, 2139 and 2140 tho solenamah had not 
Ibeen proved and was not genuine, and that oven supposing it was 
genuine, its effect was to take away an occupancy right in exist
ence at the date of its oxecution, and thoroforo under s, 178, cl. 1, 
sub-clause (6) of Act VIII of 1885 it had no application to the 
case, and that tho suit for oj ectment did not thoroforo lie so far as 
the portion of the lands iu which tho dofondants had a right of 
occupancy at the date of the solenamah. As regards tho remainder 
of the lands in suit tho lower AppoIIaLo Court hold thattlie de*- 
fendanta wore equally protected from ojoctmont under tho provi
sions of s. 21 of Act VIII of 1885, This doeroo of tho lower Court 
dismissing tho suits was accordingly confirmed.

The plaintiff now appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Bimja Dass Butl for the appellant.
Baboo Benoch Behari MooJcerjee for tho respondent in appeal 

Ko. 2138.
Mr, 0, Gregory for tho respondents in appeals Hos, 2139 

iind 2140,
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The judgmant of the High Ouiu-t (ToTTS^ai'vi aii':! Nourb, JJ.) 1887 

was as follows; Moheshw as

These three appeals arise out of suits to eject the clefeiidmts 
upon the ground that the period of their holdiug had expired. Singh

The plaintiffs case was based upon an alleged sokncmah or agree- SHBOBiRiu
ment entered into between the plaintiff oa the one hand and 
several ryots on the other in previous suits. The previous suits 
were for arrears of rent, and a dispute arose as to the amount of 
the jumma, In those suits a petition was put in by the plaintiff 
on the one hand, and it is said that there was a corresponding 
petition on the other side, agreeing to a particular rate of rent and 
agreeing between the parties that the ryots should hold a certain 
specified area for a term of fire years at a given jumma. The 
term having expired the plaintiff sued to eject. In the first case 
before us, namely, appeal from Appellate decree No. 2138 of 1886, 
the defendant in the lower Oourt admitted that he executed this 
solenamah; and wo think that as he did so it is now impossible for 
him to escape the effect of it. The lower Courts gave him the 
benefit of s, 178 of the Bengal Tenancy A.ct, which provides that 
‘‘ nothing in any contract between a landlord and a tenant made be
fore or after the passing of this Act shall take away an occupancy 
right in existence at the date of the contract.” The Oourt consi
dered that, as regards a certain portion of the land in questionj 
these defendants had acquired occupancy rights before the alleged 
solenamah was executed. We think, however, that in tlais suit, 
which commenced before the new Tenancy Act came into force, 
the tenant cannot get the benefit of s. 178. We think that 
the point to be looked to was, what was the right of the tenant at 
the time that the suit was brought. At the time the suit was 
brought there was nothing to prevent his contracting himself out 
of his rights. That being so we think that in the appeal from 
Appellate decree No. 2138 of 1886 the plaintiff is entitled to suc
ceed, That appeal therefore will be allowed with costs in all the 
Courts.

But as regards the other two appeals, JTos. 2139 and 2140 of 
1886, the defendants in the lower Courts repudiated the alleged 
solenamahand denied having been parties to it. And the Courts 
found as a fact that they were not parties.
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■ 1887 For the appellant it was contended that the solemmdi had been
• M o h e sh w a b  confirmed by a decreo. A copy of the judgment in the case ia 

^ S aIn  the solenamah was filed has been put in, but no copy of the
SiN&H decree is produced. We think therefore that the lower Appellate 

Shbob ’ahan  Court was justified in holding upon the evidenco that the defend- 
-Ma h t o , these two cases wore not parties to tho solenaviah-, and

when it was found that they had rights of occupancy certainly in
i-espect of some portion of their holding, the Court below was 
right in dismissing the suit to eject them.

These two appeals are dismissed with costs.
H. T. H,

Appeal Fo. MQ8 alloivecl 

Appeals Nos, Q139 m d  dismissed
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Sefot'e Mr. Justice ToUmliam and Mi\ JubUoo Norris.

BASAKXJT A L I  and o tiie rr  (1st P abty  D eiteneantb) ®, A L T A F  HOSAIN
(P liA IH T IF F ).*

jBengal M tV IIl  of 1809, s. 21~~Limitaiion~SuU for posmsion-^ Question of
iitlo.

Whei'c the plaintiff alleged iliat ho watt tlio lioklcr ot a joto under tho 
defendant by whom he had bcoa forcibly disposBOssod, anti snod for a 
declaration of his titlo and for recovery of posaoasion claiming a right of 
oeoupanoy, and the defendant, wliilo admitting- that tho plaiufcill had &v 
one or two years been a tenunt of a finiall portion of tho land in suit 
denied his title to the remainder, or that ho had acquired a right of occu
pancy :

Mold, that tho suit was one to try a lan d  fide qnostion of titlo, and that 
it was not barred by one year’s limitation under s. 27 of Bengal Act VIII of 
1869, but was maintainable within 13 years from tlio date of tho cause of 
action. Sr'maih Jihatiaoharji v, Earn RcUan De (1) distinguiuhed.

T h e  plaintiff sued for possession of 10 bighas o f  land and 
for a declaration of his right thereto, alleging that it was his 
gorabundi ancestral jote. Ho alleged that ho had been dis- 
possessed by the principal defendants on the 0th Sawan 1201 F.

'̂Appeal from Appellate Deciroe No. 2399 of 1886, against the deoree of 
W. Vernei', Esq., Judge of Bl)a.i>'u]poro, dated the 24th of September,
1886, afarming tho decree of Baboo Bomola Churn Mozootndar, Munsiff of 
Jamai, dutod tho 26th o f January, 188G.

(1) I, L. R., 12 Oalc., m .


